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The incorporation of DNA sequence data in order
to infer relationships among green plants has revolu-
tionised systematic botany considerably. Although se-
quence data from all three genomes are available now
for innumerable plant species, thus facilitating primer
design, numerous plastid gene regions that serve as
prominent markers in angiosperm phylogenetics are
rarely used among early land plants. Reasons are gene -
rally twofold, either genomic reorganisations or muta-
tions in the priming site hamper amplification of the
target region with known primers.
One promising candidate region for phylogenetic
reconstructions among early diverging land plants
that has already been successfully used among vari-
ous angiosperm lineages is the plastid gene region
trnKUUU-matK. This region is universally present in
land plants and only few exceptions of a secondary
loss or reorganisations are known to date (Kelchner,
2002; Sanderson, 2003; Wolf & al., 2003; Funk & al.,
2007; Tsuji & al., 2007, own data – unpublished). The
genic region coding for the Lysine transfer RNA is di-
vided into two exons separated by a group II-intron.
As a synapomorphy of Embryophytes, an open read-
ing frame, commonly referred to as matK, is inserted
into domain IV of the intron. It encodes a protein dis-
pla-ying high structural similarity to other group-II in-
tron ORFs (Hausner & al., 2006). The matK gene is
the only intact ORF within plastid group II introns.
Therefore, it has been speculated to play an essential
role in RNA processing by acting as a putative gene-
ral maturase for plastid introns (Ems & al., 1995; 
Vogel & al., 1997), though its exact function remains
unclear. 
The matK coding region exhibits an exceptional
feature by showing a nearly equal distribution of nu-
cleotide substitutions of the first, second and third
codon position (Hilu & Liang, 1997; Müller & al.,
2006). Thus, the matK gene evolves more rapidly in
contrast to other plastid genes, despite underlying
transcriptional and functional constraints. In combi-
nation with the fast evolving but also constrained
trnKUUU-intron, this region offers, due to the mosaic
structure of different variability degrees across the re-
gion, a suitable marker to address both deep and low
level phylogenetic questions. The entire region ranges
from approximately 2.2 kb (liverworts) to 2.6 kb (seed
plants) in size (own data – not shown).
On the one hand, slow evolving coding regions
(e.g. genes for photosynthesis, ribosomal subunits,
etc.) have a high likelihood of alignability across a
wide set of land plant lineages, but often fail to confi-
dently resolve deep nodes and generally achieve no
resolution within rapidly radiated lineages (compare
e.g., Buck & al., 2000; Wanke & al., 2007). On the
other hand, non-coding and fast evolving coding
markers are more troublesome in terms of primary
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Fig. 1. Land plant consensus secondary structure of the Lysine (UUU) tRNA containing the matK-open reading frame. The trnKUUU cod-
ing region is widely conserved with only a few substitutions observed within the short variable loop (v-loop). Wobble bases represent
nucleotide substitutions observed within different land plant lineages. The group II-intron, which separates both trnK-exons is shown
in grey. The intron-exon as well as exon-spacer junctions are indicated by dotted lines. Nucleotide sequences of the adjacent non-
coding regions (intron and spacer) are shown in smaller grey letters. Priming sites of the MG15 (located in the 5’exon), as well as the
MG1 (derived from trnK2R and located in the 3’exon) of previous studies are framed. Four Ns in the MG15 tail indicate that the exon-
spacer junction is highly variable, resulting in a mismatch of the primer across land plants. Similarly, an additional nucleotide in the 
closing helix of the group II intron hampers either MG1 or trnK2R annealing. Thus primers universal for land plants necessarily need 
to be located behind the mononucleotide indel as indicated by a black arrow. The secondary structure representation of the group II
intron was adopted from Kelchner (2002).
homology assessment and thus less frequently used at
deeper levels. However, once the rather time consu-
ming alignment has been performed, fast evolving re-
gions – especially matK – not only tend to provide the
highest phylogenetic structure, they also offer the de-
sired phylogenetic information even at deeper nodes
(Borsch & al., 2003; Müller & al., 2006; Borsch &
Quandt, 2009). For flowering plants, this marker is al-
ready well established and easily accessible with stan-
dard PCR primers published by Liang & Hilu (1996)
and Hilu & Liang (1997) and by Johnson & Soltis
(1995). The use of these primers for early diverging
land plant lineages, however, has been problematic.
Long and colleagues (2000) suggested a new set of
primers suitable for bryophytes. But still, those are
not widely applicable for other early land plant lin-
eages. The reason for this is the localisation of the
primers displayed in Fig. 1. The forward MG15
primer (Liang & Hilu, 1996) spans the spacer-exon
junction of the 5’ trnK-exon. The short spacer se-
quence shows a large variability among land plant 
lineages and reveals numerous mismatches. However,
the conserved structure at the hydroxyl end in com-
bination with a lower annealing temperature still 
allows proper PCR amplification. The available re-
verse primers (Johnson & Soltis, 1995; Liang & Hilu,
1996) are located at the intron-exon junction of the 
3’ trnK-exon. Mosses, hornworts and ferns share a
thymidin residue at position -4 that is lacking in the
remaining land plant lineages. The primer heads of
the reverse trn2RB primer and its derived MG1
primer span this region and cannot anneal properly.
As a result, synthesis activity of polymerase activity 
is strongly impaired by mismatches affecting the 
3’-primerhead (Thweatt & al., 1990; Liang & Pardee,
1992; Ayyadevara & al., 2000). 
Based on these facts, we have designed new univer-
sal primers for the trnKUUU-matK region. The forward
primer (trnK-F: 5’ – GGG TTG CTA ACT CAA
TGG TAG AG – 3’) spans the 5’-acceptor stem of the
tRNA and, thus, provides sufficient specificity. A
varie ty of reverse primers have been designed for both
direct amplification and nested PCR to help overcome
difficult amplification. Three out of four new reverse
primers span or reach into the V-loop of the tRNA in
order to avoid mispriming (trnK-R1: 5’ – GAA CCC
GGA ACT HGT CGG AT – 3’; trnK-R2: 5’ – TCG
AAC CCG GAA CTH GTC GG – 3’; trnK-R3: 5’ –
CGG GGC TCG AAC CCG GA – 3’). The fourth is
located across the 3’acceptor stem region (trnK-R4: 5’
– TGG GTT GCC CGG GGC TCG AAC – 3’). All
primer combinations have proved to work well in all
land plant lineages (data not shown). However, trnK-
R1 and 3’ trnK-R3 turned out to work best as a nested
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primer, whereas trnK-R2 and trnK-R4 generate high
yields of trnK/matK-amplicons.
Methods 
Nucleotide data of trnKUUU-Exons and adjacent
spacer/intron sequences were downloaded from
Genbank and manually aligned using the Phylogene-
tic Data Editor (PhyDE, www.phyde.de). Primer de-
sign was carried out employing the PhyDE-plugin Seq -
state (Müller, 2005). Primer functionality and applica-
bility was tested on more than 100 species represen-
ting the diversity of liverworts, mosses, hornworts,
lycophytes, and monilophytes. In addition, the
primers were already successfully used in various
studies dealing with flowering plants (Worberg & al.,
2007; Kassahun & al., 2007). PCR products could be
generated easily using peQlab SAWADY Taq-poly-
merase (25 µl reaction containing 1.0 U Taq DNA
polymerase, 1 mM dNTPs-Mix, 1 × Taq buffer, 3.0
mM MgCl2, 20 mM of each amplification primer and
between 10-50 ng of template DNA) in combination
with a one-step touchdown PCR-program (1 cycle at
90 sec at 96 °C, 60 sec at 50 °C, 120 sec at 68 °C, 35 cy-
cles at 30 sec at 95 °C, 60 sec at 48 °C, 120 sec at 68 °C,
subsequent final elongation of 20 min at 68 °C). 
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